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EDARVILLE COLLEGE

OUR new CHAPEL CAffiPAIGn
While other college enrollments have been dropping,
the Lord has continued to direct more students
to Cedarville College. Because of the increase in
our college family, larger facilities are needed. At the present
time the greatest need is for a new chapel. President
Jeremiah has said that "the daily chapel service
of the college becomes the focal point for Spiritual truths
learned in the classroom and campus programs.
In order to maintain the strong Christ-centered ministry of the
College, a new Chapel is a necessity."
Alford Auditorium, the present chapel facility, was
originally a church. After the establishment of
Cedarville College and its expans:on, this building was
purchased and transformed into a gymnasium.
However, further growth prompted the alteration of that
facility once more into the now existing chapel
building. Presently, closed circuit T.V. is being used during the
chapel hour to allow all students to hear the chapel service.
This situation scatters the students and deprives
many of the benefit of personal contact with chapel speakers.
In addition to the regular meetings, the annual
conferences are also affected. The Fall Bible Conference

must be held in the gymnasium which is not
conducive to concentrated and effective listening.
With a present seating capacity of 650 and an expected
enrollment of I050 this year, a new facility is needed
that can more adequately fulfill the growing demand. The
seating capacity of the new chapel will be
1500, including an eighty voice choir area. The chapel
facilities will provide for daily chapel services,
Sunday services and Wednesday evening prayer meetings.
Other uses include recitals, lectures, large classroom use,
offices for the campus pastor and Christian Service
Department and use of the organ for practice. The
platform will have removable furniture and choir risers,
providing for multi-functions. Other facilities include a sound
control and film projection screen, provisions for
video taping, broadcasting, recording and organ-sound
chambers. It will also be possible to excavate half
the basement for construction of several large
classrooms and office'areas.
We are prayerfully anticipating the beginning of
construction on the new chapel as the
necessary funds become available.

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK
Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President

During the past twenty years, my friends have listened patiently to
my pleas for money to help students by constructing buildings on the
campus of Cedarville College. Through your prayerful and sacrificial
gifts we have been able to build many splendid facilities, including a
gymnasium-student center, a fine library, and an excellent science facility.
These structures, with a total valuation of $1,675,000 have been erected
and paid for by contributions of churches and individuals interested in
the spiritual and academic program of this institution. Nothing has been
expected, requested, or received from the government in the planning,
construction, or furnishing of these buildings.
Now we face a greater challenge than ever before. We need a new
chapel. With a student body of over 1,000 and an auditorium seating
less than 700, the need for this building is obvious to everyone. As before,
I appeal to every friend of Cedarville College to help us now in every
way possible to make this important structure a reality.
Our college family considers the daily chapel service of the college
to be one of the most important elements of our program. Here our
faculty and students are spiritually challenged from the Word of God
and encouraged to fellowship with the Lord and serve Him in daily
living. Graduates of Cedarville have indicated on many occasions how
they profited spiritually by attending the daily chapel service when they
were students.
In this issue of the Bulletin and in many future publications produced by the college during the coming months, you will be hearing
about this new chapel. As always, we must emphasize the fact that this
goal cannot be reached by a few, but by everyone working together
diligently to see it come to pass. We need you to make this new facility
a reality for our college family.

DR. JEREMIAH'S ITINERARY
Oct. 13

Burholme Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Oct. 18-19

Trustees Meeting and Homecoming

Nov. 3

Sparlingville Baptist Church, Port Huron, Michigan

Nov. 10

Berean Baptist Church, Davenport, Iowa

Nov. 17

Faith Baptist Church, Elida, Ohio

Once again, the campus of Cedarville
College is in the process of expansion and
improvement. Two men's dorms are being
built to house 128 men students. Due to a
delay in the arrival of certain building materials, it is anticipated that one dorm will
be completed in late October and the other
in late December. A former security officer,
Jim Turner, will assume resident advisor responsibilities. The two dorms, located southwest of the cafeteria, will absorb the offcampus and Patterson Hall residents. The
dorms are arranged in units, each unit
housing eight men and containing a lounge.
Included in the new dorms are large recreational rooms with television, pingpong tables
and games; laundry rooms; and study and
prayer rooms. According to Dean Rickard,

there has been a lack of adequate co-ed
events on campus in the past. To provide
more opportunity for activity, the basements
of the dorms will be used for scheduled co-ed
activities.
Adding to the environment of the campus
is the fireplace constructed at the east end
of the cafeteria atmosphere room. This facility will be available each evening for students to enjoy.
Patterson Hall is now a one-story building
which will serve a variety of functions this
year. Until both of the new dorms are finished, this building will be occupied by students. After students move into the new
dorms, Patterson will house the health service, one classroom, and the counseling services.

MIS
While most college students found summe'r
employment, the MIS department provided
opportunities for forty-five students to be involved in missionary work in six countries.
Other ministries included the basketball
team which traveled in the Philippines, a
look at France by Marguerite Murray, student teaching at Faith Academy in the Philippines, and students serving in the United
States.
ISRAEL
What would it be like to visit Israel, not as
a tourist, but as a volunteer laborer? This
summer thirteen Cedarville students found
out by participating with Baptists for Israel,
an MIS organization of GARB schools designed to take the gospel message to God's
chosen people. The unique aspect of this
ministry was that these students actually lived
and worked with the Israeli people in a
kibbutz, getting to know them in a real and
natural way. This gave the participants a
better understanding of the culture and religious beliefs of the Jewish people.
Although the hours were long and the
work hard, the college students enjoyed
many blessings from God arid brought back
many memories. Dave True, one student,
stated that his faith was strengthened through
this experience. He related that one of the
greatest impacts upon him was the realization that he was walking along the very Sea
of Galilee where so many years before the
Lord Jesus Christ walked. The reality and
humanity of the Son of God was renewed
and refreshed in the minds of the thirteen
students.

PERU
Four students had the privilege of observing and working with missionaries in Peru
through the MAP ministry. The group, consisting of Diane Jacobs, Kirby Lancaster,
Wendy Montgomery, and Dale Woolard,
spent seven weeks in coastal Peru with ten
other students. After learning Spanish
hymns and phrases, the group spent ten days
in the mountains participating in services in
churches and marketplaces. Most of the remaining time was spent in Nazca which is
desert land. It was an encouragement to find
the believers hungry for the Word of God.
"Just like the land produces crops when irrigated, the people, when given the gospel,
readily accept it and grow in Christ," Diane
commented. During the afternoon, the group
was involved in visitation. The language
barrier decreased their ability to communicate. Perhaps it is this experience which has
prompted Diane to study languages in order
to return to Peru as a translator. For Wendy,
living without American luxuries was easier
than she anticipated. The lack of these is
not noticed when one realizes the need for
laborers and the openness of the people.
BRAZIL
Singing was the primary ministry of the
Brazil team as they carried this ministry
from airplanes, restaurants, schools, public
places, to churches. Ten Cedarville students
led by Larry and Cindy Bollback participated
in 57 meetings during the twenty-one days
spent in Brazil. Learning to live and perform
in a different culture is not easy, but the
group adjusted and even grew to love some
aspects of Brazil such as professional soccer
games and guarana, a South American soft
drink.
From a repertoire of 23 songs, 85 % were
sung in Portuguese, backed by a sound track.

,ummeR

While Larry translated and did the preaching, everyone shared the gospel by passing
out tracts. Independence Day, September 7,
provided a unique opportunity as the team
was given thirty minutes during a ceremony
to sing and testify to several thousand people.
According to Larry, the greatest experience
was in Sao Jose Dos Campos, where the local
church rented a hall. That evening, fifteen
people professed faith in Christ. Through
this ministry, members of the Brazil team
gained a greater awareness of the different
types of involvement possible on the mission
field. Larry felt that most found "the job
of a missionary is greater than they thought."
As a result of their experience, Debbie Jones
and Bob Melford plan to return to Brazil.
SWORDBEARERS
"I do want to live the way God expects
me to," 17 year old Kathy confided, "but I
just can't seem to make it. Why?" This situation represents that of many Christian teens.
Ellen Spaulding, a member of Cedarville's
summer Swordbearers sensed a cause of the
problem. "Many of the young people that
I've talked to have a real desire to dedicate
their lives and live for the Lord, yet they
miss the whole idea of spending time in the
Word of God. They don't realize that it
takes work to become a mature Christian."
Dealing with this problem was the purpose
of "Quiet Time", one of many seminars presented by the eleven member Swordbearers
team. Touring for ten weeks, the team presented such seminars as Youth Involvement
in the Local Church, Dating, Evangelism and
Christian Liberties to young people in
churches, camps and rallies, attempting to
bring these issues out in the open and to
help teens form their own ideas. The ministry of the team was enriched through
means of music, preaching and a children's
program using puppets. Dan Steere found a
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great need for Christian youth to develop a
Christian frame of mind by which to determine living patterns. According to Dan, the
key to meeting these needs of young people
is an adult example and the teaching of
practical application of the Scriptures.
Although the purpose of the team was to
minister, the Swordbearers were also the
recipients of blessing and growth. Certainly
when eleven people travel and live together
for ten weeks, each person must learn to put
away selfish desires and to be of "one accord,
of one mind."
CALLAN

Opportunities to speak at the Baptist Bible
Seminary and Institute in Manila, Doane
Baptist Bible Institute in Iloilo, and to youth
at several camps highlighted Dr. Callans'
experknces. Preparing for and coaching the
Athletes For Christ Basketball Team was
also part of the busy schedule.
Mrs. Callan, a registered nurse, felt the
highlights for her were visits to medical
clinics in Hong Kong, Malaybalay, and Hilongos, Leyte. She also stated that "the
opportunity to meet, learn to love, and work
with so many missionaries has to be the
greatest experience in our lives."
For Jan and J. D., highlights included
living with a Filipino family for a week,
collecting shells, eating exotic food even
when you don't want it, meeting new friends,
and being MK's for six months.
Dr. Callan states, "our understanding of
missions certainly has been expanded. Being
immersed in the problems as well as the
blessings has a way of bringing missions
more clearly into focus. This experience will
also better enable me to direct the MIS
program and prepare students for their tours
overseas." This never-to-be forgotten trip is
a spiritual experience which has opened the

·>

FACU TY FACTS
Mr. Lyle J, Anderson, Assistant Professor
of Music, was selected in July for inclusion
in the World Who's Who of Musicians, an
international biographical record of achievement in the field of music.
Miss Irma M. Dodson, Associate Professor
of Education, was the speaker at the Scioto
Hills Women's Retreat for GARB Churches
of Ohio. The retreat was held September
12-14 and Miss Dodson spoke on the theme,
"Complete in Christ", using the book of
Colossians. Nearly 90 women attended the
weekend retreat and experienced a time of
fellowship and spiritual refreshment.
Dr. Larry Helmick, Associate Professor
of Chemistry, has been granted a year's leave
of absence to be involved in a post-doctoral
research at the University of Florida in
Gainsville. While at the University, Dr.
Helmick plans to explore the reactions of
vitamin B-1 as it relates to the human body.
He anticipates gaining an understanding of
new chemical research techniques that will
aid him in his work at Cedarville College.

While little reliable material has been
written on the timely subject of the virgin
birth, it is frequently discussed. Just recently, Dr. Robert G. Gromacki, professor
of Bible and Greek at Cedarville College,
has written The Virgin Birth, published by
Thomas Nelson, Inc., which deals with the
deity and virgin birth of Jesus Christ. After
reading J. Gresham Machen's work, which
for years has been considered the most reliable work on the virgin birth, Dr. Gromacki felt the need to deal with this subject
on a level understandable to both laymen
and trained Bible students. Dr. John C.
Whitcomb, Jr., of Grace Theological Seminary, believes Dr. Gromacki's_ book may become known as the "best study of this vital
subject now available." Dr. Charles C. Ryrie
of Dallas Theological Seminary, commented that "this is one of the clearest, most
coii-iplete expositions of this curcial doctrine
that I have read. Problems, ramifications,
and denials are competently handled by the
author." The Virgin Birth comes to the
public highly recommended.

Mr . Mad ox Honored
eyes of the Callan family to a realistic
understanding of foreign missions; it has
given them all a love for the Filipino nation
and its people.
Putting on the tag of short term missionary
for Chairman of the Physical Education Department, Dr. Don Callan, and his family
involved much more than a transfer of locations from Cedarville College, USA to Manila, Philippines. For the Callans it meant
trading a familiar diet of meat and potatoe5
for the taste of fish and rice. It meant learning the ways of a new culture; listening to
the ideas of new people; living in the style
of a new nation.
Last March, Dr. Callan, his wife Nedra,
and two children, Jan (16) and Jon David
(12), became temporary residents of the island nation of the Philippines. Their stay on
that Filipino mission field half-way around
the globe ushered them into every phase of
the work of the Association of Baptists for
World Evangelism (ABWE) in the Asian
country. From hosting new mission appointees in their home to speaking in churches,
youth rallies, and seminars throughout the
islands, the Callans experienced the scope of
ABWE's involmements. Through his various
activities, Dr. Callan, who is also the Director of the Missionary Internship Service
program of the college, gained insight into
what prompts successful relationships with
people of different nations.
Dr. Callan feels that successful working
relationships must be preceded by "keeping
in mind that you are in a foreign country.
You ought to spend a great deal of time
listening, learning, observing, and asking
questions. You have to be open to different
types of thinking when working together
with people of another culture."

Mrs. Miriam Maddox, Assistant Professor
of Speech was granted the Distinguished
Service Award by the Speech Communication Association of Ohio at a banquet on
October 5 in Columbus, Ohio. The award
was in recognition of fifteen years of service
in the state, at Cedarville College.
Mrs. Maddox came to Cedarville College
with her husband, Dr. Clifford Maddox, in
1956. She joined the speech faculty three
years later and since that time she has
given abundantly of her time and energy
for the development of the speech program
at Cedarville. Mrs. Maddox was also recognized at graduation ceremonies with the
honor of Professor of Speech Emeritus.

LEARN WHY IT COSTS SO MUCH TO DIE!
A Reader's Digest reprint:
"Time To Clean Up Our Probate Court"

for your copy, write
Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio 45314

NEW FACULTY AND STAFF

Assuming the position of physical education Instructor is 1970 Cedarville graduate
Mr, John McGillivray, Mr. McGillivray has
been teaching while coaching football, basketball, and track. His desire has been to
return to Cedarville as a faculty member,
possibly because he received Christ as his
personal Savior during his sophomore year.
Although track is his primary interest and
proficiency in sports, Mr. McGillivray is
looking forward to coaching the soccer team,
assisted by John Rooke. Mr. McGillivray is
not only a professor, but is also a student at
the University of Dayton, where he is taking
courses towards a masters degree in physical education. In addition to these professional responsibilities, he is also the father of
four children, ages two through nine.
After being a graduate assistant for two
years at Indiana University while obtaining
her masters degree, Miss Carmen Shirk has
decided to teach Spanish on the college level.
In addition to her ability in foreign language,
Miss Shirk also enjoys sewing and sports.
Mr. Dean Kool,, former band director for
Wisconsin State University, joined the college
faculty as Assistant Professor of Music. He
is a graduate of the University of Northern
Iowa, completing the B.S. degree in 1953.
He received the M.M.E. from Drake University in 1958. Mr. Kool's responsibilities will
include directing the symphonic band, together with classroom and percussion instructional duties.
Another musician new to our campus is
Mr. Philip McClure from Seattle, Washington. Starting his piano career at the age of
seven, Mr. McClure furthered his training
with the desire to teach piano at a Christian
college. He received the B.M. and M.M.
degrees at the University of Southern California. Although his primary interest is in
music, Mr. McClure is also an outdoor enthusiast, his favorite activity being backpacking. He spent this past summer at Camp
Gilead in Washington as assistant camp director, where he organized a back-packing
trip.
Coming to our campus to relieve Dr. Helmick for his leave of absence is Mr. Nelson
Wallis, a 1969 graduate of Cedarville College. After teaching high school in Lancaster,
Ohio, Mr. Wallis was a teaching assistant
while completing the M.S. degree at Wright
State. Most recently, he has been working as
a chemist for The Stevens Company.
Miss Marsha Shepard of Clio, Michigan
has begun working in the Communications
Department. Miss Shepard will be involved
in the area of speech, drama and oral in-

terrpetation instruction. After receiving the
B.S. degree from Bob Jones University, she
taught speech at the school while completing
her M.A. degree. Through her teaching experience, Miss Shepard felt that her ability
would be best communicated with college
age students. She is excited about teaching,
as the ability to communicate is vital to the
Christian. Besides participating in drama productions and oral interpretation, Miss Shepard has a variety of other interests. She
enjoys painting, drawing, skiing, reading,
horses, and traveling.
Mr. Elmer Tudor of Cincinnati, Ohio will
serve on a part-time basis as Professor of
Business. Mr. Tudor received the B.S. degree
from the University of Cincinnati and the
M.B.A. degree from Xavier University. In
addition to his work in marketing and plant
management, Mr. Tudor has been actively
involved in his church program.
Joining the faculty of the physical education department is Dr. Pamela Diehl. It was
through the ministry and testimony of Dr.
Maryalyce Jeremiah and the women's field
hockey that Dr. Diehl received Christ as her
Savior while a student at the University of
Dayton. Dr. Diehl is therefore excited about
her opportunity of coaching the field hockey
team this year. After receiving the B.A. degree at the University of Dayton, Dr. Diehl
completed her Ph.D. at Ohio State. While
volleyball is Dr. Diehl'S favorite sport, she
also enjoys camping and fishing.
Due to the rapid growth of the broadcast
major, there has been a need for another
experienced and knowledgeable person to
expand and develop the curriculum. Coming
to meet that need is Mr. Roger Booth, who
brings fifteen years of Christian broadcasting
experience to the new position of Coordinator of Broadcast Instruction. His work in
radio began while he was a student at Bob
Jones University, where he completed five
years of study in communications and radio.
Mr. Booth has also attended Trinity College
and Northwestern University and has held
offices in the National Religious Broadcasters' Association. After gaining five years of
experience at WMBI in Chicago, he moved
to San Diego, California, where he developed
the program, "The Quiet Hours." Mr. Booth's
desire is to "multiply my radio experience
in the lives of young people" and to recruit
good students. In radio, he stresses the importance of knowing one's audience and
making sure they understand what is being
communicated. With his family of four boys,
ages 14, 11, 8, and 6, Mr. Booth enjoys
fishing, bicycling, tennis, and golf.

Miss Patricia Bates, from northern Kentucky, has been appointed to the position of
Dean of Women. In the past she has been
involved with state institutions, working with
delinquent youth. Miss Bates has served as
a social worker for the past six years with
the Department for Human Resources in
Kentucky. After receiving a B.S. degree in
psychology at Ouachita University in Arkansas, Miss Bates obtained a masters degree in
corrections at Xavier University. During her
free moments, students may find the new
dean on the tennis courts or getting acquainted with students.
Coming to our staff from Virginia is Dr.
Martin Clark, who has assumed the position
of Director of Counseling. Before coming to
Cedarville, Dr. Clark pastored three churches, the most recent being in the college town
of Blacksburg. As a result of a burden for
college students, much of . Dr. Clark's pastoral work was college oriented, holding
Bible studies, meetings, and doing evangelistic work on the campus of Virginia Polytechnic Institute. Dr. Clark is a graduate of
Bob Jones University where he received the
B.A. and M.A. degrees in Bible. He recently
received the Ed.D in Counseling and Student
Personnel at Virginia Polytechnci Institute
and State University. While in college, Dr.
Clark participated in cross country, basketball and swimming. However, he has just
begun a new interest in golf. In addition to
his new position at Cedarville College, he
will begin another new responsibility soonthat of fatherhood.

COMING
Oct. 11
18-19
19
25-26
12
Nov. 2
12
15-16
23
Dec. 3
7

V NTS

Artist Series:
Pianist Dennis Moffat
Homecoming
WCDR-Concert
ISi Seminar
Artist Series:
Swordbearers' Conference
Artist Series: Miami
University Symphony
Fall Play
Choralaires' and Orchestra
Concert
Oratorio Concert
Collegiate Singers & Brass
Choir Concert

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
1974 SOCCER SCHEDULE
OCT.

16
19
23
26
30

Wed.
Sat.
Wed.
Sat.
Wed.

Kent State U.
Malone College
Urbana College
Walsh College
Wilmignton Col.

H
H
A
A
A

3:30
3:00
3:30
1:00
3:30

NOV.

1-2 Fri.-Sat.
5
Tue.
8-9 Fri.-Sat.
16
Sat.
• 20-23 W-Sat.
27-39 W-Sat.

NCAA Regional A
Univ. of Dayton A
NCAA Finals
NAIA Dist. 22 Play.
Area Playoffs
NAIA Nationals

3:00

/PRlnG. /PORT/ REVIEW
Last spring, Cedarville's sports +eams experienced much success. Having not
lost a match in over 40 consecutive starts, the tennis team took the championship in
the NAIA Nationals at Kansas City, Missouri. The team remained undefeated in all
competition during the season. Cedarville's team of Steve Milikan and Al Edmund
won the doubles title in the NAIA District 22 Championships.
In the area of track, senior Barrett Luketic set new records in the dashes, the
long jump, and triple jump. The track team also became the District NAIA 22
Champions, and ended the season with seven meet wins and no losses. Sophomore Jon
Mitchell broke the intermediate hurdles record at 54.4. Earlier in the season, five
Cedarville trackmen put in record-breaking performances at the Second Annual
Christian Athletic Association track and field championships held at Cedarville to
put the Yellow Jackets in third place at that meet.
The baseball team completed its most successful season in many years, ending
it with the National Chrisnan College Athletic Ass.ociation Championship. Cedarville finished 17-8, setting a new school record for the most wins in one season, team
batting average of .304, most hits at 204, and most runs at 144. They tied two records
during the season-most doubles at 29, and best field percentage at .945. Senior
Dennis Lowsetter commented that in the past four years the team had grown closer
to the Lord, and to each other, especially as they were able to travel on Spring Tour
to the south.
The golf team ended the league season placing 2nd in the Mid-Ohio Conference,
and finishing third in the District 22 play-offs, one notch higher than last season. The
player with the best average and the most points won was freshman Chris Burk, who
was chosen for the AII-M.O.C. squad.
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